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Have the Largest Assortment of Wash Eton

Suits and Dresses West of Chicago.

"Why have them made when they can be purchased
at Berger's ready to be put on, made up prettier, and
costing less in dollars and cents that what your dress-
maker will charge you to make them.

WEDNESDAY ONLY-SPECIAL-$- 10.00

Lawn Eyelet Embroidered Two-piec- e

Dress for

. The best bargain ever offered.

S. FREDRICK BERGER & CO.,
AUTHORITIES ON STYLES

1517 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.
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NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Temperature of the Fast Week lour
DexTeet Below the Normal

RAINFALL IS ALSO LESS THAN USUAL

feiterd Shower In Various Sec-Ho- b,

bat Nothing Approaching
m Urnrral Rain Hn Fallen

' Darin the Period.

LINCOLN. June 8. The week, as a
wnoie, was cool, with deficient rainfall,
and with about the normal tmount of
sunshine.

The dally mean 'temperature averaged
t decrees below the normal. The maxi-
mum temperatures' occurred quite gener-
ally on the 30th, and they were slightly
above 80 degrees In the southern counties,
and ( to 10 degrees lower in the northern.
The nights were cool, with minimum
temperatures below 60 degrees on several
days, while In some places In the first part
of the week the minimum temperature
was but slightly above, freeling, and light
frosts occurred.

Showers occurred quite generally on
Tuesday, and a few scattered showers oc-

curred on Wednesday and Sunday. The
total weekly rainfall was below the nor-- .
mat at most places. The rainfall from
April 1 to date Is below normal In south-
ern, and In a few northeastern counties,
while it Is above the normal In the re-

mainder of the state.
Southeastern, Section.

Butler The week has been cool, with
showers on Tuesday.

Cass The week was cool, with local
shower. The ground Is dry generally In
tne county.

Fillmore A light shower occurred lues-da- y.

The remainder of the week was cool
' kau mostly clear.

clouav. with a dashing rain on Tuesday.
The fast of the week was fair.

Johneon--3howe- rs occurred early In the
week, but more rain would be beneficial.

Lancaster 1 he week was cool, with
showers on Tuesday and Sunday. More

would be beneficial.lain ... . ..i .ii. nrtnl p nuiiv onrl
wlnay. with showers and some hall on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

pawnee Bhowera occurred on the jtn
and ioth, but more rain Is needed. The
week was cool. '

Richardson- - Ihe weather was partly
cloudy and cool, but It was too dry for
good growth.

8lli.e The week was cool, with showers
on Tuesday and Sunday. A soaking rain
would do much good.

Vork The week was cool, with light
showers on the 29th and 30th.

Northeastern Seetlon.
Antelope The week was cool and cloudy,

with a good rain Wednesday, Friday was
fair and warm.

Burt Rain occurred on the first day ot
the week. The remainder of the week was
cool and clear.

Cuming The week was cool, T7ith show-er- s

on the 2th end ?9lh.
Dixon The week was cool, with a heavy

run on the 2vth.
Podge The first part of the week was

and cloudy, with a light rain on
h.

The first part of fie week was
le last part was slightly warmer.

ill was sufficient for all purposes.
' le week was cool, with heavy

hail on the 31st. A frost occurred
th.

. a The first part of the week was
.ny and cold, very near frscstng at
- A '
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A cold bottle will
just suit your taste
on a hot day so
refreshing. :: :: ':
Order a Case.
JtTTER BREWING CO.
South Omaha. 'Phone, t.
Omaha Headquarters,
HI'OO K-- t BILK.
Fourteenth and Iiouglas.
Telephone Douglas 1642.

Co. Bluffs Headquarters,
IEE MITCHELL.
1011 Main Street. Tel.80.

When You Paint
Tou want FACTS and FIGURES. Re
member, the question Is: not only HOW
MICH, but HOW FAR. The measure of
paint value is not the price per gallon.
but Its covering capacity.

The Lowe Brothers

"HIGH STANDARD" PAINT

Is cheaper than other paints because it
COVF.kg MORE (one gallon covers 4"0

feet two coals under favorable conditions,
even more than tlilsi. IT WORKS MORE
EASILY. IT LASTS LONGER. IT WKAKs
BETTER. AND THEREFORE IT 13
MORE ECONOMICAL.

Ask for color cards43 beautiful colors.

UYERS-DILLO- !) DRUG CO.

fll.1I CCFASTMfXT
Mt Hsrsey Sc. Phoae Douglas 343.
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night. The last part of the week was
warmer ana lair.

Platte A good rain occurred on the 29th.
followed by good growing weather the rest
of the week.

Stanton The week was cool, with good
showers on the 29th and 30th.

Wayne The first part of the week was
cloudy and cold, wilh local showers. The
rent or the week was warmer, with much
sunshine.

Central Seetlon.
Blaine The week was cool, with showers

on the ZSth.
Boone The week was cool, with abun

dant rainfall.
Custer The week was partly cloudy to

cloudy, with low temperature.
Dawson A good shower occurred In a

part of the county on the 29th, but a part
ui me county is very ary.

Garfield The week was cool, with a
heavy daFhlng rain on the 29th.

Hall The nights were cool and the days
clear and warm, except the 9th, when
light showers occurred.

Howard The week was cool, with a
heavy rain on the 29th.

Merrick Showers occurred on the 29th.
The rest of the week was rather cool.

Valley The week was generally cool anddry. Home local showers occurred, but
more rain is needed.

Southwestern Seetlon.
Adams Local showers occurred on the

29th and 30th, but more rain would be bene-
ficial. The weather has been extremely cool.

Dundy The week was clear to partly
cloudy, with low temperature.

Franklin The week was generally eloudv,
Friday being about the only sunshiny dny.
A good rain is needed.

Frontier The week was cool and windy.
Furnas The week was cool and windy,

with very little rain. The ground Is get-
ting quite dry.

Hitchcock The week was without rain.
The ground Is rather dry.

Lincoln The week was cool. Rain and
warmer weather are needed.

Phelps The first part of the week was
cool. Friday and Saturday were warmer.
The week was without rain and rain is now
needed.
Western and Northwestern Sections.

Keith The first two days were cloudy,
with showers. Good growing weather pre-
vailed the rest of the week.

Rock The week was cool, with sufficient
rainfall. Warmer weather would be bene-
ficial.

Scott's Bluff The ground was well wet
the first of the week.

Sheridan A light frost occurred June 1.
O. A. LOVBLAND,

Section Director, Lincoln, Neb."

Bondsmen Propose Compromise.
FALLS CITY. Neb., June 6. (Special. The

city council met Monday night and
listened to a proposition made by the
bondsmen of the former city treasurer, K.
O. Bode, In regard to making a settlement
for his shortage. The bondsmen, who are
J. W. Holt, G. W. Holland, J. L. Slocum,
Martin Zook (by J. W. Holland), Q. J.
Crook and P. H. Jussen, made the follow-
ing proposition, which was signed by all
of them except Jussen: In order to set
tle the matter they propose to pay 66 3

per cent of the shortage, according to the
expert's report, or 80 per cent according to
what they think 18 the shortage. They also
assert that the bonds are defective and
they cannot be forced to pay them. The
council took the matter under advisement.
A saloon license was granted to John
Lacher.

Madison to Hare City Building;.
MADISON, Neb.. June Tele

gram.) After the second battle the progres
slve portion of this city achieved a splendid
victory. The proposition' to Issue 310,000

bonds for a city hall carried by an over
whelming majority. 270 votes being cast for
and 44 against. At a former election the
bonds failed by only one vote. The struc
ture is to be built of pressed brick, and
work on It will commence as soon as the
site Is purchased. The fire department Is
Ynost Jubilant over the result as It made
strenuous efforts towards its consumma
tlon. The bonds bear per cent Interest
and will run twenty years. L'ntll late Into
the night the boys celebrated the event
with band music and fireworks.

Family Trouble Causes Suicide.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., June 5. (Special

Telegram.) Frank G. Whitney, aged 43
years, a resident of Westervllle, fifteen
miles from here, committed suicide at
that place last night by shooting him.
self through the heart with a 32 calibre
revolver. Whitney was despondent be
cause his wife left htm a month ago. H
was Insured for 12,000 in the Workmen
of Omaha, where he lost a foot while
working In the yards. The policy Is In
favor of his wife, who if in Iowa. There
are four children. . Coroner Morrow found
it unnecessary to hold an Inquest as the
deed was premeditated.

Japs Work Beet Fields.
FREMONT. Neb.. June 3. (Special.) A.

S. Qreiget has over 10Q Japs at work In his
fields west of this city. He had a contract
with the Standard company to raise 100

acres of beets, which was made long be-

fore the bankruptcy proceedings were com-
menced against the company, and at the
time the petition was filed had seventy-fiv- e

acres ready for planting, which are now
looking well. The other twenty-fiv- e acres
were not put In beets. If the Leavltt
factory does not run this season he ex-

pects to ship his crop to some other fac-
tory. There are no other tracts of sugar
beets near Fremont.

Cadets In Cnmn.
TEKAMAH. Neb., June I. (Special.) A

special train, accompanied by Superintend-
ent Nichols, Superintendent L. 8holes and
City Ticket Agent George West, arrived
here yesterday morning bringing 330 High
School Cadets from Omaha. The boys are
very comfortably located In the park and
have 'named It "Camp Manderson." A large
crowd witnessed the dress parade at the
Latta driving park yesterday afternoon. A
special train will come up from Omaha
Thursday (visitors' day) and a large crowd
Is looked for.

Appendix Kept Busy.
Your appendix is kept busy warding oft

the dangers of constipation. Help it with
Dr. King's New Life PUla tS cents. For
ale by Sherman aV McConnell Drag Co.
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GRAIN FIRMS TURNED DOWN

Supreme Court Eefueea to Order Eeferee to
Take More Teitiuony.

FINAL HEARING TO BF. HAD THIS TERM

Awstuat R. Miller, IVho Gets Fifteen
Yenra fop Saootlna; Three People,

Thinks He Is Entitled to a
Kew TrlaL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June su

preme court this afternoon overruled the
motion of Attorney J. W. Courtrlght, rep.
resenting the Grain
company, to remand the grain case to
Referee Pemberton with Instructions to
take more testlmor.y. The court then set
tomorrow morning to listen to the argu-
ments of the attorney general on his ex-

ceptions to the report of the referee and
gave the defendants until Thursday noon
to file briefs In support of their objections
to the findings of the referee.

Attorney Courtrlght argued there was no
evidence to sustain the finding of the ref-
eree and further that the referee had
taken as an evidence of guilt the fact that
the defendants had not gone on the stand
to refute the testimony Introduced by the
attorney general. After the attorneys had
consulted over the testimony Mr. Court-rig- ht

said they had come to the conclu-
sion the evidence Introduced was so flimsy
It was not necessary for the defendants to
Introduce any evidence at nil. He argued
It was within the Jurisdiction of the court
to order the taking of more testimony
and he believed Justice could be secured
by all parties' Jn no better way. The fact
that the lawyers for the defendants looked
at the evidence In such a different light
from the way In which the referee viewed
It, he thought, should not 'Stand In the
way of the defendants getting Justice.

Attorney General Brown argued against
reopening the case. The defendants, he
said, had ample opportunity to Introduce
testimony, but had failed to do so, and the
report of the referee should stand as the
verdict of a Jury and there was no occa-
sion for the court to open the case.

Chief Justice Sedgwick, speaking for the
court,' overruled the. motion of the de
fendants and said even though the court
had authority to order the taking of more
testimony the facts produced by the de
fendants would not warrant such action.
Judge Sedgwick then announced that the
court desired to finish up the case at this
session, as there will be only one session
previous to the summer adjournment, and
so the time limit on filing objections by
the defendants was set for Thursday
noon, while the attorney general will make
his arguments tomorrow morning.

Miller Wants New Trial.
August II. Miller, sentenced to fifteen

years In the penitentiary for shooting his
wife, father-in-la- w and mother-in-la- has
appealed his case to the supreme court and
John A. Ehrhardt is down here today look-
ing after his Interests. Miller and his wife
lived on a farm and, according to his story,
her relatives had tor some time tried to
poison her mind against him, and finally
succeeded, she tiling a petition for a divorce.
After the wife had gone to the home of her
parents. Miller asserted, he frequently went
to the house and took the family various
things. Including bedclothlng and thiee cows
and calves. On one of his visits, after the
divorce proceedings had been started, so
Miller asserts, his f ' Fred
Hohneke, tried to shoot uim with a shot
gun. In the mlxup which followed the
fdther-ln-la- w was shot three times, the
wife once and the mother-in-la- w shot twice.
or at least the ends of two fingers, one on
each hand, were shot off. The parties shot
assert Miller took three shots at the old
gentleman, then a shot at the mother-i-n

law and lastly at his wife. Later he ran
out of the house and the father-in-la- w took
a shot at him with a shotgun, tearing oft
a portion ot the top ot his head.

Divorce Statistics Wanted.
Governor Mickey this morning received

a letter from the director of the Depart
ment of Commerce and Labor at Washing
ton asking for Information and statistics
regarding marriages and divorces In Ne
braska for each year since January 1, 1887.

The director stated In his letter that the
government Intended to collect such sta.
tlstlcs for the last twenty years and first
he wanted to know Nebraska's laws for
collecting such statistics. It had been tke
experience of the department, the director
wrote, that few states enforced such a law,
If indeed they had such laws on their stat-
utes. Some states, the director wrote, com-
pelled the proper officers to make returns
to the secretary of state or the governor
each year telling who had married and
who had been divorced during that period
of time. Governor Mickey has none of the
statistics desired by the government and
If any one else has such records tt is not
known around the state house.

Report Against Dr. Palmer.
The Board of Secretaries of the State

Board of Health has recommended to tne
State Board of Health proper the revoca
tlon of the certificate of Dr. D. S. Palm-- r

to practice medicine In Nebraska. Dr.
W. T. Johnson dissented from the opinion
of the secretaries and will file a reason
with the State board. Dr. Palmer waj
charged with having performed an Illegal
operation upon Hattle E. Seagren it
Holdrege, and several days were occupied
In taking testimony. In dissenting, Dr.
Johnson says the evidence Is not sufti
clent to establish that an operation had
ever been performed. Furthermore, he
says, out of fifty-seve- n births reported In
Holdrege for a certain period of time. Dr.
Palmer officiated at eighteen, which, ne
said, proves he Is a respected man and
the people of Holdrege have confidence
In him, with the possible exception of
some of the medical fraternity. The board
will listen to arguments In the case at
7:30 on the evening of June 11.

Chamberlain Appeals.
Charles Chamberlain, sentenced to five

years In "the penitentiary on a charge of
embexzllng money belonging to the Cham
berlain banking house, has appealed hi
case to the supreme court, and among
the errors alleged, he says one of the
prosecuting sttor.ieys. George A. Adams,
tried him on general principles Instead
of sticking to the Indictment.

Wisconsin Wants Crab tree.
Superintendent Crabtree of the Peru

Normal school has been offered a place as
superintendent of a normal school In Wis
consln at a salary of ll.OuO a year more
than he Is now receiving. Mr. Crabtree
refused the offer, but It is understood a
committee from Wisconsin will call upon
him some day this week to get him to re
consider his decision.

Looks Good in West.
Deputy Superintendent Bishop returned

today from a trip out In Banner, Kimball,
Cheyenne and other western counties. Mr.
Bishop said all these counties uad recently
had plenty ot rains and all crops were
looking good. The North Platte Junior
Normal school opened this morning with
a good attendance.

Havelock Pastor Stoned.
D. W. Wilt, pastor of a church at Have

lock, was pursued by a mob last night and
stones and eggs were hurled at him. Wilt
had appeared before the city council of
Havelock to protest against the granting
ot certain saloon licenses. During the
hearing a crowd gathered around the city
pall and when the preacher and his tern.

peranre, friends started home they were
surrounded. No one was badly hurt. lut
the crowd threatened the minister until he
was safely Inside his home.

Race Entries for State Fair.
Entries for the stake, races at the state

fair closed this evening. Forty-tw- o horses
were entered, though there may b .more,
as letters dated todsy may be received to-

morrow. The entries for the class races
close August 11 and the Ingestions are the
events wilt all be filled, with the possible
exception of the 2:10 class. Last year the
total number of entries In the stake and
class races was fifty-nin- Indicating there
will be more entries this year than last.

Capital City Sotea.
E. L. Beeson, former head Janitor at the

state house, who resigned some months
ago because of 111 health. Is much worsi

nd today his condition Is critical. Gov
ernor Mickey called upon him this morning
and reported him In a bad condition. Mr.
Beeson served In the civil war.

As anticipated this morning the state will
make no formal Investigation of the affairs
of Tabltha Home. Governor Mickey thinks
It unnecessary.

Norfolk Asylum In vestlaatlon.
The Board of Public Lands and Build

ings will go to Norfolk tomorrow to begin
taking testimony In the case Involving the
removal of Superintendent Alden and As
sistant Nicholson of the Norfolk Insane
asylum. It was reported here tonight
that Dr. Nicholson was preparing to leave
the Institution without the Investigation
and that he will In all probability make
his Intentions known tomorrow. Dr. Young,
who has been appointed to succeed Super-
intendent Alden, It Is said, will make sev-

eral radical changes in the management
of the Institution.

LESHARA IS FORMALLY CHRISTENED

Appropriate Historical Addresses and
Sale of Lots.

FREMONT, Neb., June 6. (Special.)
About 200 people took the excursion train
to Leshsra this morning to attend tho
dedication and auction sale of lots at thai
tewn. Vpon the arrival of the train at
Leshara Prof. A. E. Sheldon of the State
Historical society spoke of the Pawnee
Indians and especially Of Peta-Leshar-

the last head chief of the Pawnee trlbo.
nd for whom the town la named. "The

Pawnees," said the speaker, "were a e

tribe. They were passing the
nomadic stage of civilization, living In
permanent towns and cultivating the.
land. Left to themselves they would un-

doubtedly have developed Into a nation
of farriers. They raised good crops of
corn and depended upon them as much as
upon the results of the hunt." Peta-Leshar- u,

he regarded as a man of Influ
ence and executive ability, though not
particularly successful as a warrior.

Prof. E. E. Blackman, archeologlst of the
State Historical society, delivered an In-

teresting address on the "Remains and
Relics of Indian Townsltes In this Section
of Nebraska." Leshara occupies the it
of what was known as the lower village
of the two big villages of the Pawnees,
but owing to the early settlement of the
country and the cultivation of the old
village site. Including burial places. It
had yielded but few relics of Interest to
the archeologlst.

A number of the old settlers of the
cottnty who came here while the villages
were large and flourishing, and were per-
sonally acquainted with: Peta-Lesha- ru and
other chiefs, spoke briefly.

A most Interesting feature of the affair
was phonographic reproductions of Paw-
nee songs. Including their famous "wolf
song," the records , of which were ob-

tained last year by- - Prof. Shelton in
Indian territory. He... spent considerable
time there among the, , Pawnees and by--

means of the phonograph obtained a large
election of their songs. ; The auction

sale of lots took place after a picnic dJn-- J
ner was served In an wdjomlng grove and
a number of them were disposed of at
good prices.

Beatrice Commercial Affairs.
BEATRICE. Neb., June The

board of directors of the Beatrice Com-
mercial club held Its regular monthly meet-
ing last night. The report ot the treasurer
showed a balance on hand of 3266.12, and
the membership committee reported that 360

business men had signed the roll of the
club. The reports of the standing commit
tees were submitted verbally. The commit-
tee on taxation, public Improvements and
public roads reported that they were con-

sidering the advisability of meeting with
the county board, city council and school
board with a .view of doing all that Is pos-
sible to keep down tax levies In public ex-

penditures wherever possible. The commit-
tee on manufacturing Industries and rail
roads reported progress along Important
lines that mean much to the future of the
city. Among some matters being consid
ered Is a reduction of freight rates on coal
and lumber from the south. The commit-
tee is also endeavoring to arrange for a
meeting this week of three club members
with President Wlnchell of the Rock Island
In Chicago, with a view to consulting him

The
Best

Bitter
Liqueur mi

uv

v UnderbenH
Bitters

Bracer tonic and cordial.
Delicious at all hours. An
"Elixir of Life." Invigorates,
strengthens, enlivens but does
not intoxicate. Gives an ap
petite, and good health.

ENJOYABLE AS A I0CKTAIL
AND BETTED FOR YOU.

t 00, 00 BOTTLES IMPORTED TO TUB
INITED STATES.

At all kotali, dabs, rMtianau, wis
BftsrrmtBta. smart, st.

Bottled onlj by
l H. CNDIEBERQ ALBRECHT.

Kaetabtrg, Otrous;,
Iocs llt.

LUYTiES M0TBERI.
Qntril Aacata

K Twk.

LAi

CLOSING OUT SALE OF
I '

1 1

you have the and of with our no
or

we a few to give you an idea the

size at.$ 90.00
size at $

$ 50.00
size at $ 45.00
size at.. $
size at $

size at $ 17.50
size at $ 18.00
size 5, at $ 19.00
size at $ 17.50

5, at $ 15.00
$6.50

with reference to the line of the Rock
Island to run south of Lin-

coln, on which surveys are now at work.
It will be urged that Beatrice should re-

ceive recognition and be on this line.
Mr. Howey stated that capital was avail-

able by experienced parties for a wire nail
factory and starch works If proper data
could be secured showing favorable outlcok
and location. The committee was Instructed
to secure such data as possible and formu-
late It, to the end that It might show the
field here favorable to such enterprises.

Farmer Killed In Runaway
WISNER. Neb.. June 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) James Helnneman, a well known
farmer residing In Wayne county between
this place and Pender, was found this even-
ing lying beside the road about two miles
east of this place dead and badly cut and
bruised about the head. His buggy was
overturned and broken a short distance
beyond him and the team had
Indicating that they had run away, throw-
ing him out and killing him. He was about
ofi years of age and leaves a wife and five
children, all of whom are grown. Word
has been telephoned to Coroner H. E. Mor-
gan of Bancroft and to his wife.

Killed by Fractious Horse.
MINDEN. Neb.. June S. (Special Tele-

gram.) While driving a young horse here
today George W. Pattlson, who Is

of the American Sunday School
.union, was Instantly killed. He was thrown
from a cart against a building and his
neck was broken and his head badly
crushed. He had Just arrived home to
see his children, whose mother Is dead.
His Sunday school work wag In Kansas
and he made Topeka his

News of Nebraska.
HARVARD About one-ha- lf inch of rain

fell during the last hours, to-
day being warm and bright.

WEST POINT O. P. Herse Is going Into
business at Albion. Neb., lnstesd of Hum-
phrey, as previously announced.

REATRIPE The White Can ball team
of this city was defeated by the Huag
team by a score or to I eunaay anernoon.
A large crowd witnessed the game.

BEATRICE A fine rain fell here this
evenlns. While no heavy rain has fallen
here for some time, there hss been a
number of showers and crops are not
suffering.

BEATRICE At the district convention
of the Loval Mystic Legion of America,
held here today, William A. Howard Jf
Lincoln was elected a delegate to tho
state convention to be held at Lincoln
July I.

HI'MBOLDT Sam Kee, who for several
years has been operating a laundry In this
city, sold his effects and left today for
his native land, China. He goes by way of
San Francisco, and expects to remain In
that country.

YORK Peter S. Chrlstenson, a York
young man and son of Mrs. Anna Chrlsten-
son, was drowned In Yellowstone
park, where he was employed. As soon
as the body Is recovered tt will be sent to
York for burial.

E. Boyd, secretary of
the Richardson County Sunday School as-
sociation, has Just Issued the program fur
the twelfth annual convention, which Is to
be held at the Baptist church In Stella,
on Tuesday and Wedneday, June 13 and It.

REPUBLICAN CITY This section wn
treated with an extra fine rain Sunday
evening, wetting the ground at least two
inches deep; It came just In time, and It
will he a great benefit to wheat and corn.
The first cutting of alfalfa Is being har-
vested now and It Is flrst-cla- s.

BEATRICE The Flshliack Poultry and
Produce company Will commence the erec-
tion Wednesday of a cold storage plant at
this point with a capacity of thirty car-
loads. The company also Intends to build
an Ice plant for Its own use, and may man-
ufacture Ice to supply local consumers.

FALLS CITY Judge Raper of Pawnee is
holding district court at this city, he
havlr.g opened the session Monday. Par-
ker, who was arrested. In Humboldt sev-
ere! months ago for assaulting severat
boys, had his hearing and plead guilty, lie
was sentenced to two months In ail. Ike
beaulieu was given his pa-
pers.

Walter Parker, the man
who a couple of months ago attempted to
clean out the city by running amuck and
slugging and bruising several Inoffrndlng
citlsens, was yesterdxy given a hearing In
district court st Falls City on one of the
assault charges. He pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to sixty days In the county
Jail.

BEATRICE The' little child of Thomas
Floyd, who was severely Injured by drink-
ing concentrated lye more thsn a year ago,
was brought home from Omaha yesterday,
where It has been receiving treatment. The
child has fully recovered from Its In-

juries. For months its throat and stoinnch
were In such that It could not
take food.

COLl'MBl'S Ths remains of Mrs. Sum-u- el

Galley were brought here from Crelgh-to- n

yesterday afternoon and laid to lest
In the Columbus cemetery. The funeral
was held from the church,
the pastor. Rev. O. A. Munro. officiating.
She came here with her parents In the
early bus. and had lived here a good share
of the time since men.

BEATRICE At a of the Board
of Education last night teachers were

for the coming year and the fol-
lowing new teachers elected: iitle Bark-
en. Blanche Kriedsarn. Anna Pagels. Ruth
Davis. James Bednar. The contract for
furnishing blanks and printed supplies wns
awarded to Paul Springer & Bon for 1031. to,
and for furnishing pens, pencils, etc., to

slier Brothers for fc22.45.
BEATRICE The new service on the

Rock Island rnsd, which consists of a pas-
senger train east and westbound each day,
besides ths two local passengers which
have been running on this division for a
long time, was Inaugurated Sunday. These
new trains srs equipped with nsw rhstr
cars and will prove of great convenience

Many thousand worth
of rare, antique and modrrn
pieces in this collection, consist-
ing of room sizes, hall runners,
and the smaller sizes and beauti-
ful Kilems for portieres or couch
covers. - This is a clearance sale
of unusual importance and an
occasion where the person of

means is permitted to
revel in Oriental rug luxury.
Every piece must be sold in th3
next two weeks. In making your

selection assistance advice expert salesmen guarantee of mis-

representation, perfect satisfaction money returned.
Herewith quote prices of unusual values.

$123.00 Kinnanshaw,
$130.00 Shiraz, 90.00
$90.00 Shiraz, size at
$65.00 Kazak,
$57.50 Mosul, 35.00
$55.00 Mosul, 35.00
$28.00 Shirvan,
$28.50 Shirvan,
$32.00 Shirvan,
$25.00 Shirvan,
$24.00 Shirvan, size

Anatolian Mats, $2.00, $3.00, $4.50,

contemplated

disappeared.

mis-

sionary

headquarter.

twenty-fou- r

National

Hl'JIBOLDT-- H.

naturalisation

HL'MBOLDT

condition

Congregational

meeting

dollars

modest

$20.00 Shirvan, size at $ 13.50
$21.00 Belooohistan, size at..$ 15.00
$18.00 Belooohistan, size at. .$ 12.00
$115.00 Khiva, size at. $ 80.00
$110.00 Khiva, size at $ 78.00
$195.00 Muskabad, size at. $135.00
$210.00 Muskabad, size 9x11, at. ... .$145.00
$245.00 Fine India, size at. .$185.00
$260.00 Sparta, size at $195.00
$160.00 Anatolian Silk, size $95.00
$J35.00 Anatolian Silk, size at $85.00

MUTER STEWART & REATORI
H lWM.UUiUimiM.JLf hAJUII4Uajl VII)

and S7.00.

Chicago Great

'lS"

(Maple Leaf Route.)

A Chicago Train for Omaha People

Leave Union Station. Omaha, at 5:40 p. m., arrives Chicago 8: IS
the next morning-- . Electric Lighted Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping
cars, Free Reclining Chair cars and Observation End Parlor car. with
dining room, serving dinner and breakfast a la carte.

Returning, train leaves Ciiiccgo at 6 p. m.. arrives Omaha 9 the
next morning.

City Ticket Office, 1312 Farnam St., OMAHA.

HOTELS.

The Latest Addition to the
Great Hotels ot the World

Mullen EeBMomft
42d St. and Park Ave.

NEW YORK
Opened May 8, 1906 v

Highest Type of Fireproof Construction
Replete With Every Detail of Service

and Equipment.

to the traveling public, especially to those
who wish to visit Kansas City or St Joseph

nd return on the same day. The local pas-
senger trains have been supplied with Pull-
mans. between Denver and Kansas City.

BEATRICE The Kllpatrlck Hose com-pan- y,

which was orgdiilzed twenty yenrs
ago, held Its annual meeting last night
and elected these officers: R. 8. Kllpa'rick,
president; John Walker, vice president;
John Bcharton, seeond vice president; Ru-
dolph Woelke, foreman: W. Ci. Hall, firtassistant foreman; Daniel MrCarty, second
assistant foreman; John Klein, secretary;
Will Arnold, treasurer. The badg of honor
for the fireman pulling the hose cart out
the greatest number of times the last yearws awarded to II. H. Bcharton. Company
badges were awarded to W. O. Hall, Fred
Bcharton and John Klein.

LEXINGTON Mrs. Esther Krler. widow
of the late Captain C. W. Krler. and one
of the pioneer residents of this city, hav-
ing come here In 187i, died Sunday evening
after a very painful Illness. Mrs. Krltsrwas very prominent In the Women's Re-
lief corps and other organlzationa hero,
and was noted for her works of charity.
8he leaves a number of children, Mis
t.mma Krler. deputy postmistress, and
Mrs. A. E. Grantham, wife of the cashier
of the Dawson County National b(.nk, be-
ing of the number. The funeral occurred
this afternoon from her late residence,
Rev. B. J. Baxter, rector of St. Peter's
Episcopal church, officiating.

gi I VV A COAT
ri TILLS TMC 8TOMV Of TMC

COAT SHIRTS
Mdt ml srlnctMi wUs at
uh-lu- l ttfanc. Vim tt

Ptrmtrzzt-s:- ,:
9 . JF 1.50 nd mora

Duett, Pboy Co.

HitUM la U Ma,

1

13151719 farnam st.
1

Western Ry.

'COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE.'
t ths Nw Transient, SUel Built, Piraproof

HOTEL WOODSTOCK
5 W. 4)4 St., new

Broadwsr, N. T. City. I4blocks wan of brans l'otrlSi and Juit off Lons&er or
TIiom gquara, til .rf kottt
of tho city. la tho mlaat of Uo
lliMt.n sad club sod b..r
tSo bopping dtrtriet. Subwayiff and "L ' roada and Broadway
cara adjacent. Modern

for fcoO. Modaru
rooma nar bath, tl.to. Lui

noua all llshl rooms ao4
auttea with private bath, $3 up.
Choirs raataurant. Muale.

W. H. VAUQUKTTS.
Alao Hot.l Harwich. Brnf

land. Vermont.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
rXAMUTATIOV rO ADafZBSXOST

Will be held In Omaha. In the rooms of theOmaha Public Library, June to to June
J. Inclusive. The terms of admission,fees, expenses and privileges In any or alldepartments of the T'nlverslty may beearned from DESOItPTI fU PAlTFKLJiTS

h'.oh may be had on application to theHecretary.
Harvard University. Cambridge. Mass.

RADCLIFFE COLLEGE
CAHDIDATBS OB aDWIUOItnd other women who wish to take theHarvard Examinations will be examined InOmaha, at the same time as the candidatesfor udmtsslon to Harvard University. AllInformation with regard to these examine,tlons may be had on application to theSec'y Radcllffe College. Cambridge. Mass.
WlliOxlolLECErorWOMW

In the beautiful Cumberland Valley. Courseleading to d. green of A.. B. and Mus UClassic-- Music, Art. A most excellent fac.ulty. Campus 60 acres: 14 buildings; ralemoderate. M. H. REAPER. Ph. D., Pres'L,
51 College Ave., CHAMUERSBL'KO. PA.

Business
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Try the Want 14
Columns of The &


